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About

v passionate, detail oriented, digital professional with o1er 0b years retail and 
ecommerce experience across medium to large international .usinessesM jy ex-
pertise includes guiding .usiness operations, trading management, marIeting, 
.rand & content strategy, and proDta.ilityM vdept in complex & challenging staIe-
holder management, F strategically ad1ise clients for optimised growth, enhancing 
performance in line with their .usiness o.Becti1esM
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Experience

Senior Merchant Success Manager
Shopify | 2ul 3b30 - jay 3b3•

GOngoing account management and strategic guidance for our largest 
EjEv merchants & partners )PymsharI, qangaia, Arench Connection, 
2igsaw, Relsta', qalace SIate.oards, qattaJ 
GEngage in regular FNL merchant performance re1iews to identify glo.al 
.usiness and technical goals to pro1ide strategic recommendations 
Gvd1ise on Shopify .est practice, support with long-term technical pro-
Bects & le1eraging the partner ecosystem )Headless, Fnternationalisation, 
Shopify jarIets, Shopify 3MbJ 
Gkemonstrate an in depth understanding of industry trends and LTV 
dri1ers 
GFdentify merchants pushing the .oundaries of the platform and le1erage 
internal product teams as re7uired 
Gke1elop a deep understanding for each merchant£s use case and iden-
tify areas for growth 
GQorI closely with .rand marIeting teams to engage merchants for 
product case studies, speaIing opportunities and other marIeting 
e1ents 
GCoach Success janagers in craft principles 
GRuild strategies & processes for achie1ing indi1idual & team KqFs

Head of Ecommerce & Commercial Management
This Company Limited )Escentric joleculesJ | jay 3b05 - 2un 3b30

GLead & proBect manage ecommerce site launches for three .rands 
GFdentify resource re7uirements, hire and lead internal team to manage 
daily ecommerce operations 
GSource and manage de1elopment agency to launch four EU stores, 
growing online from 8b to 8%j )6/ of .usinessJ 
GLogistics - including on.oarding of fulDlment centre, vqF integration and 
shipping carrier 
GQorI with retail & glo.al distri.ution partners on store & online strategy, 
content and marIeting 
Gke1elop ecommerce and digital marIeting strategiesM Create content 
calendars and lead all digital marIeting acti1ity )social media, email, qqC, 
SEO etcJ and manage marIeting agency .udget 
GQorI with Iey staIeholders to deDne and implement long-term mul-
ti-channel .usiness strategy 
GSet digital KqFs, de1elop and implement digital trade strategy 
GCreate .espoIe Excel reporting dash.oards and analyse .usiness site 
performance on a weeIly and monthly .asisM

Ecommerce Merchandiser
(VC | 2un 3b04 - vpr 3b05

GSet long-term content & strategy and plan monthly online content & 
1isual merchandising strategy across multiple product areas for 83%bj 
Reauty department 
Gjanage, grow, and support assistant merchandisers and graduate 
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trainee 
Gke1elop and present 7uarterly trade strategy to Iey .usiness staIe-
holders and forecast sales 
Gjonthly, 7uarterly and yearly sales and customer engagement analysis 
GQorI with .usiness analyst on vXR testing strategies, product recom-
mendation rules, cross-sell opportunities and tactics to increase vOV & 
UqT 
Gjanage 1endor relationships and de1elop tailored online .rand strat-
egy 
GQorI with the kigital kesign, jarIeting, Social and Rroadcasting teams 
to de1elop and execute digital and .roadcast e1ent strategy, landing 
pages and seasonal content to highlight Iey products and categories 
GQorI with Ruying teams to identify online exclusi1e products implement 
Drst online only campaigns

Senior Online Trading Coordinator
Oasis Aashions | 2an 3b0  - jar 3b04

GSales forecasting, KqF reporting, stocI management analysis for the UK, 
NOQ and EU we.sites )8•5jJ 
Gjanage relationships & top line trade for host we.sites, growing net 
sales from 8 M5j to 85M6j in two years 
Gjanage weeIly meetings with Iey staIeholders 
Gjanage and coach Trading vssistant and o1ersee qroduction vssistants 
to manage online merchandising, product life cycle, product imagery, 
product descriptions, promotion, and content execution 
GQorI with the UK & international jarIeting team on social, email and 
homepage messaging products and presentation 
GUtilise analytics tools such as Core jetrics and Poogle vnalytics to mon-
itor KqFs and worI with the U  vnalyst to re1iew on-site search terms, top 
con1erting products and na1igation Dlters

Online Trading Assistant
jiss Selfridge | jay 3b03 - 2an 3b0

GQeeIly sales reporting and analysis on KqFs such as demand tra c, 
con1ersion vOV and UqT 
Gvttend weeIly trade meetings with jerchandising and Ruying teams 
and present online Dgures 
Gke1elop 2unior Trading vssistant 
GNe1iew sales analysis and ad1ise jarIeting team on categories and 
products to push through homepage sections, email, social and other 
channels 
GAorward plan digital content calendar with jarIeting team .ased on 
product intaIe

Merchandise Associate
RHS FWTENWvTFOWvL | Oct 3b00 - jay 3b03

Education & Training

3bb4 - 3b0b Regent Tutorial Centre
Rachelor of vrts, 

3bb  - 3bb4 The Manchester Metropolitan University
Economics & qolicy,, 


